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 has  got  an  infrastructure  value  amounting  to
 lakihs.of  rupees  [nthis  modem  ageoftechnol-
 Ogy,  the  railway  's  playing  an  important  role  in
 the  fled  of  communications.  -  very  essential
 for  an  under-development  -  tke
 Odlabansurroundedby  -  The
 people  of  the  area  are  aggneved  and  agitated
 over  this  uncalled  for  decision  of  the  Govern-
 men

 |,  therefore,  urge  upon  the  Central  Govem-
 mento  take  necessary  steps  so  that  the  order
 mantroned  may  be  revoked  and  thus  enabie  the
 people  of  the  area  to  enjoy  the  evxusting  fackbes
 ofthe  Railway  station

 (v)  Need  to  Waive  Loans  of  Farmers
 Accruing  due  to  Construction  of  Pakka-
 water  -course in  indira  Gandhi  Canal  project
 Phase!in  Rajasthan

 ।  Translation

 SHRIBIRBAL  (Ganganagar)  Mr  Speaker,
 Sw,  Pakka  watercourses have  been  constructed
 in  India  Gandhi  Canal  Project  area  A  dual
 policy  has  been  adoptedin  Pakka
 watercourses under  this  project  Inthe  Phase-
 -  expenditure  incurrendin  constructng  Pakka
 water-  courses  will  have  tobe  bome  by  farmers
 inthe  form  of  loans  whereas  under  नि  8568-11  है
 has  beenmetbytheGovernment  Adualpolcy
 has  been  implementedin the  same  project  area
 whichis  neither  practical  norjustihed

 Pakka  water-courses,  constructed  dunng
 Phase-{  have  bean  damaged  due  to  water  log-
 gingandthe amount  ०  loan  outstanding  against
 farmers has  gone  upfivefold,  Theneighbonng
 state  Governments have  constructed  such  wa-
 tercourses  for  farmers  without  asking  them  to
 bearexpenditure

 Therefore,  nview  ofthe  above  mentioned
 facts  itis  my  submission  that  the  sard  loans
 outstanding against  farmers  be  waived  off

 (vi)  Need
 to

 set  up  an  serodromé  at
 Jabalpur,  Madhya  Badesh

 SHRI  SHRAVAN  KUMAR  PATEL
 (Jabalpur)  |wshtodraw the  attention  of  Gov-
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 emmentto  the  dire  and  preseingneedfor inking
 Jabalpur  with  dillerent  parts  ofthe  country  by  Air
 Jabalpur,  an  mportamttown, wah  varied  tounst
 attractions hke  the  Marble  Blocks,  number of
 Ordnance  Factones,  universities, seat  of  High
 Courtandhead quarter  of  state  Electncity  Board
 ts  stil  unconnected by  air  An  air-hnk -  the
 crying  needof  the  region

 Govemmenthave  announceda  scheme  to
 develop  the  exrsting  an-sinp  mio  an  aport
 capable  of  handing  aircraft  upto  Boeing
 standard  The  National Airport  Authonty
 had  made  a  request  to  Government  of
 Madhya  Pradesh  to  acquire  and  make
 available over  33  acres  of  land  near  the
 existing  awstnpforthe  purpose  Gover-
 ment  of  Madhya  Pradesh  have  already
 done  their  job  and  handed  over  the  landto
 the  Airport of  incha  free  of  cost

 Meanwhile,  Provision had  been  made  mn
 the  budgetfor  1992-93  !wouldtherefore  urgent
 upon  Central  Government  to  implement  the
 scheme  accordinghighestpnonty  The  work
 should  be  taken  mhand  without  delay,  since  it
 maybe  too  late  tostartthe  workin  the  lastquaster
 ofthe  year  1993-94,  soasto  ensure  that  Aiport
 becomes  operational  थ  the  earhest

 (vil)  Need  to  pay  Dearness  Allowancein
 cash  to  the  Central  Government  employees
 drawing  basic  pay  more  that  Rs.  3500/-pm

 SHR!  RAM  NAIK  (Bombay  North)  Sw,a
 grave  myusiice mn  respect  of  Incomes Tax  is
 bemgcausedto the  basic  salarised  class  having
 the  basic  salary  more  than  Rs  3,500/-p  m
 While  employees  get  Deadiness  Allowahce  in-
 creased  whenever  cost  of  ving  index  increases
 the  entre  increase  in  deammess  allowance  how-
 ever  ts  not  being  given  to  them  in  cash  but
 deposiedin their  Provident  Fund  Account  The
 amount  of  increase  in  deamess  allowance  so
 deposited,  ७  more  than  Rs  2,000/-

 permonth forsuchemployees

 Whatis  harsh  and  unjustis  thathe  mcome tax  -  deducted  on  this  Deameass  Allowance
 increase,  which  donot get  inthe
 handincash  Ononehand the  employees  are
 Notgettng  Deamess  Adowanceinhandio offset


